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Alcantara on Schol;n>hi|> Dologalion
\Stump Club Helps \ el*

I W. Alcantara will chair-1 Pedro. Mary Star of the Sea. available at high schools next 
man the Torranee-San Pedro Narbonne. Chadwuk. Mary- j month

mount, Paios Verdes. Ferman t;Cl,A alumni interested in 
Lasuen and Bishop Montgom- working on the local committee 
ery high schools. ishould contact Alcantara. 

j Approximately S40 000 is | TE 1 -636:!

district of the UCUA Alumni 
Scholarship Committee as ap 
pointed by Richard Moore, 
general chairman of the schol 
arship program.

Alcantara. L'110 
Driw. San Pedro. is now or 
ganizing a committee of local 
residents who will award $200 
and $400 scholarships to out 
standing high school seniors 
planning to enter t'CUA next 
September

Students under consideration 
will be from Torrance. North. 
South. West. Banning. San

M e n d o n i awarded annually to elite: ing |   
freshmen by i (.1.A alumni ! ( \)ni DOS?T 
committees throughout the ' 
the state. The scholarships are 
part of the Alumni Assn. and 
university's program of attract- will discuss Music and Its

Lecture Session
Dr Ernest Kanitz. composer.

ing top students to the West- 
wood campus, according to 
Moore 

Applications for the alumni

l.i.-teners in Our Time' in a 
series of eight lectures at Mary- 
mount College beginning Oct 
16. at 7..10 p.m in the Student-

I and other scholarships will be ' Faculty Center

Members of the Torrance 
Stamp Club will meet Monday 
evening at 7 30 at Scott Park 
.omniumty building. J;i4l() 
Catskill Ave . Wilmington

Among items of business for 
Hie evening will be a report of 
.1 club committee which recent 
ly purchased a collection of 
10.000 different stamps to tx> 
distributed to hospitalized vet 
erans. A portion of the cillec- 
tion. as well as other philatelic 
items, will he presented to pa- 

Army Pvt Tommle V. Coro- 
ntdo. son of Enrarnacion S 
Coronado. 915 E 223rd St.. was 
assigned to the 7th Infantry 
Division in Korea Sept 17

tients at Long Beach Veterans 
Hospital in the near future, 
members will be told.

Information about the club 
can be obtained by calling 
Walt Taylor at TE 4H718

Da vis Apprentices 
At IxK'al Mortuary

.lerix Lawrence Davis. son 
of Mr and Mrs William V. 
Davis of 20tU6 Budlong Ave . 
was granted an associate in 
arts degree from the San Fran 
cisco College of Mortuary Sci 
ence this month He will re 
ceive mortuary apprenticeship 

I at Halverson I.eavell Mortuarv.

Prolrclivr Legislation 
For Doer Herds Studied

By VIM'KNT THOMAS 
Assemblyman. tiKlh District 
California's ItiO.OOO hunter?

Deer herds are no respecters 
jot state lines, so one important 
'element in the situation is the 
preservation ol those which mi-, . , 

all are concerned with the need j, ra(t. from one statl, , () ., ,   
within the year. Several such 
herds move irregularly be 
tween Cali'ornia. Oregon and 
Nevada Depending on the 
limes of their movements

for increasing our state's deer 
| population to meet the de 
mands of our steadily rising 
number of hunters Continued 
shrinking of hunting areas, 
food supply, and possible over- 
hunting are all factor* in the 
problem that require study and 
action if the state is to main 
tain its top position in deer 
hunting
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TORRANCE — NEAR SEPULVEDA

OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 7 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 lo 6 

Special* for Thursday thru Sunday

(.realms a commission to popu 
late the migrating deer herds 
whieh move between California 
;uul Oregon and Calilornui and 
Nevada. It was brought out 
thai sucli a committee would 
require » formal interstate 
compart, with appropriate in   
lion by the slate legislature*, 
and eventual approval by ('mi-

be protected by the laws ! j;r«'>s It was said this could be
and regulations of any one of 
the three states during open 
seasons. Differences in the.se 
legal controls may influence

a lengthy process.
The committee was also re 

minded that with respect In 
specific migratory deer herds.

herd si/e even more than na-j joint study and action had lx>-

elating to

'ommission to set datr< 
ipen seasons in various

tiir.il factors.

r.r:«;isi..\TioN
:leer hunting was 
luring our 196.'! regular ses- 
.1011. The bill to continue 
lower of the Fish and (iame 

for 
dis 

tricts, enactment of which was 
needed to extend the existing 
pattern, proved unexpectedly 
controversial, and was finally 
dropped. It was linally passed 
in a limited form at the special 
session Also introduced, but 
referred to interim study, was 
an Assembly resolution calling 
for investigation of the need 
for an interstate deer herd

immivMon.
The Assembly Fish and (iame 

Committee recently held hear- 
on this resolution in 

and set something of a

gun as far back at liM.I At th;it 
time a California-Oregon com 
mittee was set up. to deal with 
problems of a large herd ol 
mule deer which ordinarily 
winter in northeast California, 
and slimmer in southern Ore 
gon Later a similar group was 
established for a Califonv.a 
Nevada herd In view of these 
two active organizations, ques 
tion was raised as to the need 
for the proposed commission.

AS TO Al.l.E<i.\TIO\S that 
the mule deer herd had been 
reduced below a reasonable 
size by over-hunting, it was 
pointed out that all of the 
herd does not migrate each 
year, and that a sizeable : , 
tion of it stayed in Oregon ;i.l 
during the last season All ir.iii- 
cations for this season lire tliat 
the total take of deer hv hunt-

precedent by also meeting with ers in the California area will 
.1 |omt committee of the Ore- approximate norms 
gon Legislature on the subject 
in Klamath Falls Sportsmen.
tame management experts, 
forest officials, and cattlemen 
irom both stales participated in 
the proceedings

     
TIIK RF.SOI.IT10N calls for 
Mudv of the de.Mrabililv of

Deer hunting is certainly an 
important recreation in all 
three states, as well as eco 
nomically valuable. The in 
terim study by the committee 
may develop some basic fact* 
to help improve cooperation 
between them in protecting a 
great natural resource.

Garden Checklist
1 Watch for aphids on chrysanthemums and spray 

to keep plants healt^v at the first sign of them.
2. Gladiolus should be lifted as the tops turn 

brown. Remove the stalks about an inch above the 
conns nnd store the latter in a cool dry place.

3. Rake up leaves as they fall and remove spent 
annual*. It s none too early to start the fail clean up.

4. Plant cineraria now for late winter or spring 
bloom You can try them from seed if you're handy 
that wav.

5. Plant cyclamen now for winter bloom. You can 
start with seedling plants from flats or with pot grown 
beauties already in bloom.

TAKE A LOOK
AT TH0SE APPLIANCE CORD$!

r New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible To Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery\. Stops Itch — Relieves Pain In Minutes

Nr« York, N. Y. (SpcrUI)i A
woilij-fumoui institute hits ilU- 
rovered a nvw nubstuiu-e which 
ha* the mttoiiUhini; ability to 
ulirink heinorrhuidn without 
iiirw'ery. The luiffci't-r firnt 
notices alnu^t unbelicvuble 
ri-lii'f in »ii«'<fiM from itchinu, 
burning and pain. Then thin 
  tib. stance »pi-cil» up hi'iiling 
of tlie injured tissues all 
whilf it quickly reduce* painful 
awi-lling.

T*«t« conducted under a doc 
tor's observation* proved thin 
BO i-vi-ii in casi-s of 10 U) -0 
yi-irs' H, -niliiiB. The »ecr«t j« 
thi- new iuwliiiK suliMiince 
( lliu l>yr,< » I - nnw oil'iTi-il in

both uininieHl or tuppotilnry 
form called I'rtparalion //».

In addition to actually nhrink- 
iiiK piles   Preparation H lubri- 
cat»-» and makes bowel move 
ments lot painful. It help* to 
prevent infection (a principal 
cau>e of liemur i hoiils).

Only Preparation II contains 
thi) magic new aubstance which 
quickly helps heal injured cell* 
buck to normal and atimulatei 
iftfiowtl) of healthy tin«u« 
again. Just ask for Preparation 
II Ointment or Preparation II 
Suppositories (easier to ma 
ttvvay from home). Av.ti!al>!<> at

•


